Dear Fellow Parishioner,

You’re invited to **The Saint Nicholas 25**th **Annual Charity Golf & Tennis Classic** on **Monday, June 27, 2022**. That’s right, this year we’re **celebrating the 25th Anniversary** of this fantastic outing, which grows bigger and better every year.

Please join us for the day at the elegant **Edgewood Country Club** in **River Vale, NJ**. The event includes an 18-hole golf tournament (with caddies), tennis clinics and tournaments, brunch, lunch, open-bar cocktails, gala dinner, an awards presentation, silent/live auctions, luxury basket raffles, and much, much more.

**You don’t have to be a golfer or a tennis player to participate.** Other options include:
- **Join us for the evening’s Gala Dinner** — and help us celebrate our 25**th** milestone together!
- **Become an “official” Sponsor.** Support this event as individuals/families or businesses with a cash contribution, whether as a **Hole Sponsor** or a **Grand Benefactor**, or anything in between.
- **Donate In-Kind Goods and Gift Certificates**, either from your household or from local restaurants and businesses. These items will be included in our baskets.

In supporting our beloved church, this Golf & Tennis outing ranks second only to our annual Greek Festival. This year, we’ll be honoring our founders.

**To provide financial support for this event:**
Fill in and mail back the enclosed **Sponsorship Form**, or…
Scan the **QR Code** on the right to complete the form online at: [https://www.cognitoforms.com/StNicholas1/Sponsor](https://www.cognitoforms.com/StNicholas1/Sponsor).

**Sign-up today to play golf, play tennis, or join us for the gala dinner:**
Scan the **QR Code** on the left to complete the form online at: [https://www.cognitoforms.com/StNicholas1/RegisterHere](https://www.cognitoforms.com/StNicholas1/RegisterHere).

Looking forward to seeing you on June 27th!

*The Saint Nicholas Charity Golf & Tennis Classic Committee*
Charlie Charllis (Chair), Teena Grant (Co-Chair), Jason Fink (Co-Chair)